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Everv Tcol and Impie ment
Necessary for the Increase of Production

DELCO-LIGHT. . pHHia
The Boston Transcript an intelligent 

ly observer of Canadian af- 
astonishment at the

VOLf
aX
attitude Of Quebec. It notes that in the 

tub nd States where are many -1-Electricity for Every Farm— 
$390 Brings You Electric Light

A self contained, compact, efficient Electric Plant for $390 to $465! 
e That can be had in the Delco-Light Plant, safe, durable, reliable, 

A wonderfully simple equipment, a compact sturdy gasoline 
engine, generator, switchboard and storage batteries. Easy to 
understand, easy to operate. Children are looking after Delco- 

, Light plants today. ■
You can rely on Delco-Light giving you the utmost services 

that electricity offers - brilliant, safe, clean electric light, conveni
ent, cheap electric power.

It provides current that will flood with light every 100m in your house, 
the barns and sheds, outdoors. No more drudgery or time wasted in clean-
mg mechanically all the milking, separating,
churiting, washing, water-pumping, feed-cutting.

Small, compact, sturdy-it starts on the pressing of a lever. Stop,» auto-' 
matically when batteries are fully charged. Engine is air cooled - cannot 

freeze anywhere

New: VHRUpipHHHHHiP
thousand of French Canad'ans, there 
has come not the slightest hint of opp
osition to the Government’s compulsory 
service arrangements. It is at a loss to 
understand why French Canadan in 
the United States should prepare loyally 
to support a policy of conscription and 
Flench Canadian in Quebec should 
oppose it, for it says it would be diff
icult to paint out in what respect the cit
izen in Canada does not enjoy as much 
freedom as the citizen in the United 
States. Lincoln was not deterred from 
his purpose by the New York draft riots 
Wilson is not swerved from his course 
by the disturbance in Chicago and else
where neither should the Canadian Gov
ernment be turned from its course by 
lawlessness in any part of this country.
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— For the Garden —
Planet Jr., Hill and Drill Seed Sowers, with Cultivator An i£> 

ments, Garden Forks, Hoes. Rakes 
Hand Cultivators

SI
-

For the Farm-
Ladies«Syracuse Plows, Fir .ry Plows, Spring Tooth — 

Harrows, Horse Hc.es, Weeders, one and two lever Cultivators 
Potato Planters

Ladies
Ladies
Ladies

Mens

| DOMESTIC 
ENGINEERING 

COMPANY 
DAYTON, OHIO 

Economical Electricity

To make the work easy, to make the crop profitable, 
the Best Tools and Implements

use
OBITUARY.

Wn.A. Porter.
The death occurred at the home of 

his daughter Mrs. Major Greeno 
Cheveijie, on Monday the 4th inst., of 
William A. Porter, at the age of 78

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co Ltd. 
PORT WILLIAMS iNo complicated details about the 

Delco-Light plant—no big upkeep 
costs. Lights the average home 
for less than five cents a day. Saves 
hours of time spent on chores and 
house work because of the better, 
more convenient light it gives. Al
lowing only 10c an hour for labor 
on your farm, it will save you at 
least $1.27.40 each year. It earns 
its way: by saving hours pf time 
and labor.

? K | 4 We hay
years.

W. A Porter was the eldest son of the 
late John, Porter, of Horton, and was 
well known in Kings and Hants Counties 
in early manhood he was active in the 
militia in Kings Connty, and held a 
Captain*»- commission

The first of his married life he resid
ed in Lockbartville where he kept a gen
eral stord. i-ater he moved to Hantsport 
border, end was for some years in part
nership with the late J. B. North, under 
I he firm haine of North and Porter. 
After the dissolving of that partnership, 
tv» moved to Hantsport, conducting a 
grocery store and coal business in pre
mises near the railway station. In 1896 
he moved to Boston where he resided 
until 1916, returning to his native pro
vince to end his days with his daugh
ter, above mentioned. He was fty some 
years a county councillor for west Hants 
and later
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Our (tMENS’ SUITSi t
If The Useful Powerful Stand
If A portable, efficient sturdy mo- 
” toi can be had with the Delco-Light 

Runs from nearest light socket. 
| Carry it anywhere— it will drive all 
I your light machinery. Uses up 

very little current.

Owing to our overstock, 
are offering our full 

line of Mens SUITS in sizes 
36 and 37 at Wholesale Prices

Freshwe

MetFREE- - ALL ABOUT DBLCO-UGHT
A lot ofliterautrd has been prepared about Delco-Light. Send for it. 

Cost you nothing and will interest you intensely. Show how farm-life is 
made easier, more atractive by Delco-Light wonders.

; HIQ
ILLSLEY HARVEY Co. Ltd. 

Port Williams
GHOProvincial Electric Light and Powerthe County. Upon 
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t 50cr londay morning, 
of even a strug- Racing at Aylesford 

Dominion Day, 
July 2nd.

Farmer’s
LOOK HERE!

there being 
gle at the 1 

He was twice marrieo, both wives 
having predeceased him. He leaves one 
brother, Gajpt. L. Porter of Windsor, 
5 daughters and one son, the daughters 
being Mrs. Greeno, before mentioned, 
of Cheverie, Mrs. Joe Davison, Mrs. M. 
Terfry, Mrs. Rogers and Harry all of 
Boston, and Mrs. Walter Coffill, of 
Bridgewater. 1 

The daughters 
at the funeral obsequies which were 
held from residence of Mr. Hedley 
Bishop, this"town, on Thursday p. m. 
the burial being in River Bank cemet
ery. The services were conducted by 
Rev. ». C. Reid.

HONK! HONK! Peter Pa!■.

50,
Fruit

£ <? Try M 
They

is the Signal heard night and day at

Carter’s Garage
WOLFVHJLE—Opposite D. A. R. Station

It is a positive fact that there will 
be a great advance in haying ma
chinery before July 1st We sell the 
famous Frost and Wood Mower 
with 3%, 4, 4%, 5 and 6 feet cutting 
bar, also the Tiger Self Dumping 
Rakes, 8, 9, and 10 fee wide, which 
any boy who can drive a horse can 
operate. Hay Tedders end Loaders. 
We have a limited number of Culti
vators and weeders. So place your 
orders ca ly and Save Money. Extra 
repair parts always on hand.

F. €K NEWCOMBE & SON 
Sheffield Mills

Racing will be held at the Ayles
ford Driving Park, Monday, July 
2nd, as follows:

*11 in attendance 3 RACES
where autoists are continually streaming in and out 

day and night for Service and they get it.
This is the Garage where Charges are Moderate, Service 

given promptly, and work Guaranteed.

2.80 Tiot and Pace Purse$125.
Porte $100. 

Colt Race 4 years old and under 
Trot and Pace Purse $50.00
All races will be mile beats except 

the Colt Race which will be '/£ mile 
heats.

2.40 Trot!»

For Servie
NO UNNECESSARY ALARM

ABOUT SUGAR
One of the moat necessary house-hold 

supplies is sugar. Of late there has been 
unusual alarm about future supplies 
and the. fear that a sugar famine might

Latest reports from Cuba and the 
West IndMa would Indicate that there 
is no need of serious apprehension as to 
the future price and supply of Sugar,

Mr. Hoover the newly appointed ' Bi"*e “ 
food admioi.tr.ter of the United Slat-
es has obtained the highest authority white Leghorns and 
on the Subject and he disposes of the satisfaction.
idea of extreme high prices and hard- ERNEST CRAZE»
ships to obtain sugar in the future Port WU1ÜHDS.
Cuba has a bumper crop and other 
countries màkes up all necessary supp-

Ford and McLaughlin Service Station
Accefories, Tire* and Ford Parts always In Stock. 

VULCANIZING a Specialty

I*
Irirni date Frida; Jw 22*d.

For Entry Forms and all infor
mation address 'Poultry Bargains BUNGAIj 

A well built 
galow, situated 
station, with lsj 
feet, is offered | 
•100 down—the ; 
time, without h 
T. C. Manor Kei

mu CBICHTON, Mot/ 
AyleslordReduce the high coat of living bv pur

chasing o flock of Pure Bred 
Font. In (fghr to make room for my 
young stock, T will Bell after June 5th, 
lOOLeying Hens at 7j eta; lj vock 

it $1.00, also 120 Cockerels (8
0*1. C.

P. McGrathDr. J. 1
Physicia

Offloe end Meldenoe next to

Blacksmithing Work
I have opened up a shop in

Welter Howe’s Stable, Kent- 
vifle, and am prepared to do
Horseshoeing, Carriage to* 
pair Wwk of Weed or Iren
OtS., at reasonable prices.

H.C.SKUC

North End Groceryb and Surgeon
The e 

will give you■•thodlct Churoh, Kenttllle
Office Hours —9 to 10 a. m., 

1.30 to 2.30 and 7 to 8 p. m.
Phone 67-12

Auto Delivery, out ot town orders 
promptly attended to as well as 

in tdwn.
1 pkg Wheat Flakes.......
1 pkg G, C. Meal............
2 pkgs Shredded Wheat.
1 pkg Cream Wheat........
2 pkgs C. Flake.............
1 pkg Pancake Flour......
1 pkg P. Rice............. ......
1 pkg Grape Nuts............
Bananas, Oranges 30, 40, 50, & 60c

Confectionery, all kinds — New 
tine of Biscuits.

Pickles, Sweet and Sour 18 A 20c

Kii«W
.26c
15cFor Sale — 3 Carriages

Thl. will be extra new. to .11 fruit One Goddard Buggy, American 
sections where house-keepers have been ' mfc °™ Surrey, 2 mat, Canopy 
fesrfoll of a dearth of .ug.r to preserve It», A merman mfg; one top baggy, 
and eon their f mit. rubber tyre. - all in excellent coo-

A. E. CALKIN

If you require •25clies.
The meet Perfect Style, 

I orfcmanahlp
Fit and ....23c

•25c
Ip Ever],15cTRY

.15c
H. E. BORN 1B. W. SAWYER dition.

o 4 ins •
,17cC. A. PARKER O

PARKER & SAWYER ALL CONQUERED TERRITORY
BRING HELDThe Ladles Tailor

Cornwallis St Kentville, NS.
Rcady-to-Wear 
ment, Mens an<] 
Variaty—The j 
all others in fil 
they «quai the 
are want you to 
and you will 
need hot pay 
Mad,' Suits. !\ 
Snits-Our Pi 
convincing.

British Headquarters in France, BELGIAN RELEIF STEAMERS
FROM HALIFAX ARRIVEJune 8 — The number of prisoners 

reaching the collection stations since j 
the beginning yesterday of the new Brit- J 
ish drive in Belgium, has now readied here today that 

than 6JXX) Many

• .NOTICEGomnission Merchants
Batter, Eggs tad Farm Produce

Agents Maritime Hit$ Co., 

Hides, Pelts and Fms Boagfat 
at Market Prices

London, June 8 —Word was received 
two Belgian Relelf

ft II American citieens between the 
liages of 21 years and 30 years in- 
^clusive, residing in the Counties 
of Kings, Quèens, Dig by, Annapolis 
Shelburne and Yarmouth, Province 
of Nova Scotia, who desire to regis
ter themselves in thifcir home Coun
ties or Cities by mail, under the 
Selective Servicé Act, should call at 
the American Consulate in Yar-

1R. A. NEARY Î *
are coming In. No estimate of the nom- RoUentam from Halifax with 10,000 
her of guns captured I» yet poealblc tom of wheat Those are the first boats

the Atlantic for some time.

Keotville
f jMialso R Is I 4.il Twenty cans of salmon 

sand to a can)
Hill brook last week and ten cans in 
Poison Brook, coming by rail from the 
Middleton fish hatchery* It is to be hop
ed they will successfully stock their 
new waters.

(five thou 
put In the Round

batteries were
practically intact The night passed Belginro where there has been a short- 
quickly on the front of the new attack, ege of ce^ig
all the conquered territory being held. ; _______________________
Pri«oners say that scores of German

destroyed during the British FOR SALE—A pair of cattle. Freak 
CagaacU, Lakeville

■tteck* and their cargoes will be welcomed in r,m a
I

-•«-TAKEl

604 Barrington Street., 
Halifax, N.&

Consignments Solicited E. J:JOHN J. C. WATSON,
'* American ConsulJune 7 li
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